
SECOND W
'As à mat ter of fact, Students'CouncitI

actually dues serve an important purpose'.
1 M&wi~yi h mpo

abuui t t'ýWé$ gl4 ir arto
councîf a¶aet ,
T*is led mne lu wo) Açer why Studts'

Couneil needed justifying ina the first place.
Afte-alit is in effect the Board of
Directurs- Of 4 f ive million dollar corpora-
tion; and iis decisions affect (in one way or
anuther> the lives of mosr-of the in-
habitants of tisCiO.pestiy ithin
a Cty.

Noneiheless, there seemns to be somne
inetTîciefcy in this organiz-ation. becisions
c. n takeir moths to go from concept bo

implementation. There i> a Iou'of'rtC But lit ig jÜst these qualities th ai malte
pointless debate in Côuncil. This <yen the debate su tedious and qmeful. People

~n4#s jt9~f$ifit ie pý iii'ou*s of proportion, and péople
the isU4se dW sed. Peopl e ttukmra*k withWablNtioiw ill défend thèeslvs %en
~thenselves Why 'wh*n> ,ýirong'or imagine persontal slighîs

w-hejttlé-rt -re none.
1 . - gepeunl wrog r1

« h- epwant tu j ow êieoc- [ou'*t- t hme ro$ isis nt an
the Students' Counçil taire soJlâid ; t it s arl8umiQi for political disenchatment. 1>
work done? Why do peaýsnafeefingsenter wuatte yo »taie more of anîiterest in the@
debites with such vehernence and f requen-- process ôf goverrmetit. If you thinki

ycy?ý' councilkirs aie bozos, w.hy arent yoâv
-part of the reason- is th&ni it talces a runing?

rather odd -curbination of- ambition and Above aIl, it is crucial that you mareý
cUncero tu run fiorCo)uncil. Without cither yoir opinion on foitical issues knuwn. We
of thesequalities, few e r peuple would run C~e inthis e1ec %n, three. "siates", ofthan the féw whé do 0m*w., distinictly différent opinions. Vote for the

une which nMost lsyrfei
'Dop't 'anow~u ~i~i

tu the l4v,i.of tecarnpalgn
- doouse th.e ast iIieéprsoaHlll% fu
amnngthe candidâit>s, niikiia*n*Uý
choice- based on -the issus ands protpos
xut fogwaïd by the ,ocadidates in sheir

But for God's sake, whaevr you db;
vote tomotrrow. Giviftg up the deoctSA
right tu vote is the fiÉ%t step towiird *jvhsg
up the franchise. In-other 'sor& ajo
don't vote, otherimeple will be nuking te
chuie oryu

influIence government. in thie most
,direct way anyone cati - vote!

bave ox

Sovil>et gôorernin entbn
Amid the flurry uf letters and

articles .concerning puclear
we apons, ahere is une crucial fact
that, has been missed by most of
the correspondents.

1Bruce Conneil hints at ih in
his ietterùf Match 18: It becomfes
increasîngiy diffaculitto believe

t hat thy (U1pxesume he means the
Russans. want another war."

-Well, they rubably dont.
The point ta bt they Lvtý7
choice in the malter. Thereareno
opposition parties in the Kremlin
or editorials . in Pravda which
advocâte.disarmamrent. The pre-
sent Soviet goverroment is bent un
world domination.

Added to this is the facit that
nlitary,-servace is-compul soÔry ini
the Soviet Union, andti te Soviet

prs does not letïd aid andi
ofrîtoe draft dodgers, as it dues

in the U.S.

This brings me to another
point. The Soviet Union keeps uts
satellites under a very tight rein
(e.g. Hungar , 1956,
Czechoslovakia 1968; Portugal
was saved from being sucked into
the Soviet orbit only by its
geographical position,
Afghanistan 1979, Polanti 1981),
whereas NATO tolerates a fairly
wide range of dissent within itsraraks. Would a Warsaw Pact
country be allowed by the Soviet

on ýestabli*
Union to ýsign 'a friendship The U.S. and Western Euro-
protocol 'with the US. 017,tu to ean counîtries usually have to
tot<rite t heexistènce of a large, zontend with the oppositiontuf -a
pro-Western pary.in il1 s par la- snall, but vociferous minorty(a
ment? recent poil shuwed that mure tLn-

-Thereforeý the Soviet Union 80 pet cent, of thuse quest iooed in
tan threiiten tu install-ittclear th.eU.S. andmure than 70per cent
weapons afwhéeeI tWiCAfl ir f those questioned inBritain andpire ihouî frai df oul1op"oi- West Geriany woul4be prepred

Wiil we bé e S<ing' *ùt-,Ackfr- Ç2pansion) whenevei. îhey try tu
démonstratîionts irnHaVia<? - iupdate their fifitary icapabilities.

Angry HUIJ3 resident blasts
Dear Editor,- may not let you hgve thoali. Jso't.

A 1éer aricg t"re' îhîs sweet?,
sent and futue -te *J' eM This nieans -sbaiing -tom,
l'resent îennt have Pe<é1t*d a aparrntnt it a à- stranger fif
,iewslettet -with - sorne -iiaher youïe irnluciry. 2E'enîif (ey
unipieasarit chan~ges detailed in ia prorniseti you l th*y went to:
The -worst concerons the cheoosing churchcevery Sunday âmrning, you
of roum-mates. .# might fimd tiieni' ge'Ang

This idea was aired by mothérless drunir every Saturday
Housing and Food servioes last inight, îhrowiog up on your
year, and shot dow ' in fiames by priva te furniture, stealing your
the then HUB tenants associationî. blongings, killiing your cacti,
Lilce the Phoenix-, it arises again. If. throwicg parties eve!Y, other
ypu rerit an apartrment, it meêns niglit, refusing to hôu*ç"ep,,anid
that you will have to choose your dragging in <yen ,stranger
rôom-mates f1 rom a short list of strangers to spenti the night (or a
ten supplieti by H UB. You can't few cfays) in your apartment. Andi
say yuu want yopr wife or buddy; there won'l be a timg you cao do
you cao specify your roomie's age, about it: If your short-Iistcoem-
sex, andi facuiîy, but flot their prises ten hél-aise, a heul-
identity. So whether or not you raiser is what you'll have to live
have a co-îenant(s> lined up, HUB with.

Keep, cruise missiles
'cean -out' of Aiberta

Friends,
As you have probably heard,

the Canadian Govetjmeut 0w
proposes to ailow US îestiuig of
the Cruise mlissile in Canada
(without nuclear washeads, we are
told) - - at îide Alberta-
Saskatchewan Prinirose Bombing
Range.

Wîîh (bis latest example of
mrade-in-Washington policies for
Canada, an upsurge ofehock a nd
opposition is building up across
the country.

1. Please maire your views
known to Gilles Lamont<sgne,
Minister, Department offNational
Defence, Government of Canada,
Ottawa. Also to representatives in.
provincial legislatures (N. B.-i
Alberta. andi Saskatchewan),ý
Members of Parliameint, the
Prime Minister and, the media
(Letterà to the Editor, ete.>

Remnember thatý at thé U14
special session on disarrnarnent in
1978, Mr. Trrudoau caied Lot
suffocating the atttkà race.' (ina-
ciuding stopping theflight testing
of new systeins>.-

2. Yiou may be able to help
organize a local' demnsration
and/or vigil. (If so, pleise let me
irnow - andi the Cnad.ian 1Friends
Service Committee, 60 Lowthei
Avenue, Toronto).

European peuple havé
shown very' clear ànd' strong
opposition to the deployment of-
the Cruise missile ira Europe.

The Crui se is designed, for
non-detection and -'first-strike'

capability.
Canada shoulti crîainly op-pose raîluer than facilitate ,te.

CrùUise missile.
The Cruise Missile Conver-

sion Project has been f irnuly
opposing the production of the
electronic guidance systeni (the
'Brains'> for the Cruise missile, at
the Litton plant in Rextiale
(Toronto).

3. There wiil be' a (3rd
annual) walk t10 Litton on Gooti
Friday. Frientis are encouraged t0
partici p ae, to. send
ietters/telegrams of support, and
to launch local actionus- or obser-
vances on Gooti 1riday ini soiidari-
ty"with (andi for-better national
cuvera$ge of) the Cruisé Convier-,
sion demnonstration -andi direct
action io Toronto. (Thursday-
*Friday night candle vigils acrois.
the country wouid hé grear 100.)

'Peace and Frientiship,
Bill Ctrry,' Box 909

Wynyard, Saskatchewa'n SOA
4TÔ

<306-554-3936),
Canadian Friends,

Service Committee
Western'pjeace worker

ed note: DvnofUsftîo*
against Craise missiles in Alberta.
_Rally at CoUd Lake A tir Force Base,Stdsy, arh 27 at 2 p.m. A baiwîl eae rom the Unitarian
Church, 4'2530-110- A*enueai.
9:00 p.m. ($6.00)> For imoe
.informait4 ca E#ica.432-4641.,

bo, a tew remiarks are ti
order, adressedt toGàil "*eminence
grise"'Brown, Tracy Botine, and
the Board of Governors, reputed
to, have decidedti iis policy (at
who-se instigation, I wondt?).

1. If this was a bad idea last

Shnihaterson,'
Siate s"Pe4 ks

Dear Editor,
..Whad! Anoîher Electioti?!-

It seerté. m0 ne (bat the
majority of students in this
institution are sick andi tired of
these "montlhly elections." Theïé
is nothing more irritating than,
havine campaign propagarida,foreduponyou during due early
hours of the day. Thé result of this
anger catapisîts "wtite-in' juke.
siates, like the Shihaterson slate,
tu the top. People who diti not
participaîe int he last elect ion will
vote "EFA Shihadeh for- president"
andi 'James Paterson for Vi).
InternaI."l

No one wishes t0 elecî, these
clown s, but I arn sure that, due tothe 'ahger, this siate will reoeive
çnough votes tý shocir the entîre
Students' Union electoral systein.

James Paterson
Write-m candidate

.VDl.nîernal

shing world,
uneningsîram f in g a

arrosfo lbrlinellecwals

ina the press, c-alling for unilateral
disarmament.

.- And this is the main reason
why NATO should maintain, and
inciease its,* technologïcal
suMeiority over the Soviet Union
- At is the unly real adva otage
which it possesses. Furtunately
this shoukf ocàt be too difficuit, as

domination'ý
Alt has been shown (â6utîn,
Western Techno/ogy wn Soviet
&conomic Dvek4'mns) (bat
tôtalitarian states -sudsý as the '

Soviet Union are- stagnant and
uninventive, and neeti to rely on
countries sucb as, the US., West
Gerfnany, and Britain- for ad-
vanced equiproct.

Youts,
Robert OrÉ

Grad Studies

dire étor of housing
year, why la h a -g"odidea this
year?:

2..'When wJII you alil ealite
(bat HUB 18 -hot an extension of
lister Hall? Many HUB tenants
are mature students - a sight older
andI wtser than some of you - and,
they are not-lookmng for a corner to
throw a rnattres but a place they
cua cail home for a while. Treat us
lire aparrment renters elsewhére-
treat -us as- yoU WoUld want to h
treareti.

3. Would -you -share -your
house with strangers foisted upon
you by, otheïr srangers,

*4. What adtataqe is in htfor you?- (or arn 1 _ st beipg

in la mid he
venoro this isse rpised Ist year
(renuember thie jMitioi?), why,
did you not canqass resicents
(you'd have lost 'hanidsornely>?
PI<ase understand t1hat -no-one
1ikes being gover'néct by foi$ ac-
compli.

6., WILL YOU PLEASE
UIHAgÀSSING USAND

irsi-LEAE US A LEss

NOTICE.

Gýaie woy Staff
Staff meeting for the express paf pos
of seleting the editorlal staff for
1 982-83 terni on Thursday, Marci 25,
1962 et 4 p.m. Room 282 SUS.

VoTS LIST FOR THOSE
P1eSNS ELIGIBLE TO VOTE
ON NEXT YEARS STAFF~.

Peter Michalyshyn
Wes Ogitiski
Greg Harris
Ma»ry-euth alstn
Robert C6or. '
Jen Andersen
Anrew Watts

Richard'Watts

Peter- West .
GSeffrey Jackson
Anne Stephen
Aiisoâ Annçsiey
Peî<r Jarvis
Mfartin Beales,
Ken Tsai,
VIC' Marchiel

Jameés Stevenas.-
Jim iMiller (mur tB >dg
Garnet DuGray bon ui$er:e
DaveCox Petellr mu

Bo KIannon
Kent Blinstonpe
Michael Skeeî t ~ PtI3t
Murray Whitby ç
Gerard Kennedy '~ti T M
Peter Duvic !~d&Ot
Diana Taschuir
D)ave OginsiiM4UK
Terri-Lvnn Paulguard ?tMeynchuir

Miré Eilund T 6011-

eohn Roggeveen ,sn,
Duve Chan Biîeft

Cindy Oxley 't-t
-Beth Jacob
Igor anti Jessi a 1.Levemtal

Thtrmday, Mattb 25,, -2

Ile


